Dear UCI Music students,

Happy Week 8! It is a short week, so please take this time to relax and recharge. As the windows begin to open for course enrollment in winter quarter, carefully check the available courses to ensure that your class selections align with all your graduation requirements. Remember that the Student Affairs Office is available to provide academic guidance; you may see all the ways to connect with them on their website.

For our Music majors that need to fulfill an upper-division writing requirement this year, we are offering Music 145W: Black Exprmentlists, Course Code: 04302 this winter quarter.

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to ask.

Happy Thanksgiving! Please have nice, safe and healthy holiday!

Kind regards,

Music Department
University of California, Irvine
#UCIArtsAnywhere
303 Music & Media, Irvine, CA 92697-2775
T: 949-824-6615 | F: 949-824-4914 | music.arts.uci.edu/